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aim- - RATlFlCATIOM MEETIMJ IN PlTfSIJUUO, A HKi Con. rtn ! I he iutiHiati td.i-r- aand reee'iTed with raptures of joy. It
--O III I i :. .I.. J..-.- . i . . i pwiu!Ja that a nation so eniiieil can expert to IJtortIj(Larolin;t ti ram lit t tn tm- -i ahiirt mtl.Iie lMtlfW. an im 1 i . , . .

From Utr Salutmrf Waldman.
LETTER FROM H.W.Gl'lON, ESi

LtNTOLNToW, July IJth, 153
.Vcssrs EJii'Vit OnsuliciMd by n. yuu hnva

...... . , m nun p u,e umtiii. rnrtoto Charleston tot brmt that a filaoard was
wij'-jiw- peace, irsiupiiioy unit nariiioiij ui
feeling nv,. i;i.tim-t- it so to in welfira j
an, I it rrol.l.-u- i itie l. whetbrr a I'ld n

, ,tu,, u,, ..e. tear,, rt,M!MiKasl Wa m.t hewnl of an

From the riiilattelpki ..
THOMAS JEFFERSON A - KNOW N'OTU-- .

1NO."

Soma time sine the Washington fxina con-

tained an article under the head of "lmmigiT.
tion Ita Influence on our National Progress
and Ptvsperitf," to which the Amerioan Organ

ftjr seroral weeks givon to my name a eou- - rtca-iem-y on uuniay, in, j .u. , .o ra, .jr leman who was eiveau, .u..fc itl. .1..f sueh corrupt and materials can at the pl.itf .nu of prinaiile adopted by the Phi's-RALEIGH. N. C.
iZTtaaj norniBK, July a.s,i -- :,

bow to such an extent that niter a be

pot4ap in thatflity, bearing thij inoriptioo,

JL
T

at..,.rrii tins
in..,riJ WKiKtI.,,es

w s oaooio.iic ,,
.""'H"!.

.
VCU if It aCtluT SUCU

.
S drlphia National Anierioaq Copveiitiou, of the

4th ultimo.luioa is worth pmarving.your kind and filtering inU.mion and tender
not aisUnguish between fret and io n. N--

what an awful stste nf tlons! it will fbonld i
tha Edilora and orators alludu-- l tu above gi-- into.
l'iM. .

The meeting w called to ordsr Vr the apyou in v thanks r.ierelorc yet, a I am npprcnen- - Very
your must obudiept e.,

s-- II. W.
savs, asmm.iniif-wha- is sot a fact, that the ura--AH EKH ''The cumi'ii ii'tiis iim .w.i ie. uou iot rriicpisnion mar ue pointment of Aaron U. l leaOen, r.q, I'resHlent, .

GVION.venuon oi ioren;o imraigrain'n is one w eai- -
and may silence conTtgiTiujiI by tliL Tis&iil gisid
esteem 1 desire tvor to retain, I beg kme to

knoa-.nrtud- Ui !tniiJiat tijjl jceiidinal objects of the American party, that journal idects, William S. Gqntar 3114 jobp, Mi-C- . Elarguen mat the policy ot such a party, adopted lington, necretJvriii.
FOR CONGRESS

JAMES K SHErArJ),
OF WAKE COLXTX

The President, on takit.g hi aout, briofly exat aq period in our history, must hare ueen
fatal to hear prosperity and greatness, since, as

TO DOIUSDl'TY. COME TO THE TOLLS'
AND TOTE FOB OCR CANDIDATE

KANAPAL'XI'' ...

Now, what think yoa, people of all religious
denominations, except that of Koine, of this ming

rerpiest, that my name may be withdrawn fruni
publie notice ; or if still retained by yon, that it
may lie accompanied by an explanaiiyu of tha

THE StjlTHEUN STATES.
We are glad to awe that fie American party

has a strong fixithold in the Southern States
generally, and that there is a fair Prospect of a
majority if them casting their electonnl yotns for
the Aiu.irn-.H- i oandidak! for the Presidency at the
next election, if the National Convention which

it pretended to show, in an argument based upon

lean organisation is not a Whig frmu-r- n iion t
tbff know prfctiy well that hhrpard,
Stowetand Latham, wlHareniuuing forCoi"?res
on tha American Ticket ar, Dcmucrata f ioii't
they know that many of the most respectable
and influential Demostnts in CumtierLin.) belong
tn theAmeriran order I Don't they know that
Il'n. John Kerr, one of Ihe most prominent
Whiga in tha State, is running on the Ami--

some census tables furnished bv one K'HAiit
now or formerly a German employed in theCen11EXBY M. LEWIS, Montgomery

Hition 1 really occupy,
Although not a politician by trale, it haseror

been my practii to give to every public question,
a calm, ih r oigh awl impartial consideration- .-
After giving to the issues at present agitated

plained the t t of Iba meuting, and request-
ed tha riccretary to read fhe pfutforui. After
which, William p. Taylor1, from a committee
appointed for that purpose, reported the follow-
ing resolupjons nUicb vera qnauuuously adop-

ted,
Whereas, in the month of June last, represen

sus oflice. the American nation is mainly indebt
ed .r its growth in wealth and population to the is to aesembla to ruaka the nomination, select a

reliable n.uional man for that station. Much willUHusuin ot Immigrants Irotn t.urope. j ne.ner
the great and sadden growth of the nation bo or tliruugii our country an earnest examination, .l,.,,,! 0rH thaacti.n of thai convention. Tha American ticket, ana bringing to Pear nzuinst

diduu myseii imiy ana waruiiy oom.nmeu some s.irh cannot other than a llnion
I "American I and on-- ! ......'be not a solid and permanent advantage, is a tatives (if the American panr. in a lonyeniinn tne new oruer alt nia nna talents and t

ni:M. .....a I ...newly loriue-- arty' am asseumiea in tua city 1 , 1 iinaocipioa. awqaeu irsjnence r

ling of Church and State in political affairs? Is
it hot time that such a system of electioneering
as this should hej put downf "Tua Cm scu"
expecta every man to do his duty! Mark that.

Mr. James B. Clay. a son of the great Kontucky
statesman, has been making a speech against the
Amerioan Party, lie is the parson who tore
down the old mansion of his immortab-'father-

instead of leaving It to be retorted to and gated

manr-- a man who will give to every cruise oftlie
Constitution its dun weight ; and tt is presumedilbng, therefore, that my name may be considmatter on which a difference of opinion may even

now be held, when all thing are fairly taken Don't Utif know that Sir. Cahlwoil, who wasand published to thai qited Stetea uf America, 1

Alabama, is our General Traveling Agent for the

State of Alabama end Tenoeasee, assisted by C.

F. LEWIS, JAS, O. LEWIS nd SAMUEL D.

LEWIS.

Mr.C. W. JAMES, No. 1 Harrison Street, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, is our General Collecting Agent for

the Western State end Texas, asaisted by II. J
THOMAS, 8. W.--. RAMSAY, WILLIAM U

THOMAS, TIIOS. M. JAMES. CX L. WISE,

MAS, A. L. CHILI'S and Dr. WM. JKW1X.

into ooiisiilaration. This, however, is not to the
point of our present nurnose. which is to show

running in tha Salisbury District as It Whi;-- , and
against Mr, Crnige, a Iscinorrut and
Nothing, withdrew from the contest and enme'
out in a card against the American eardidate.

what were the opinions held by one at least of

plattorm of pfinciples; .

Tltrrrfart Rmihn1, That we, BiemlHsra of the
American party uf tha county of Chatham, do
heartily approve nf and emphatically endorse the
platform of principles aln)ted and promulpited

our early statcnion on the subject of foreign
Sir. Mow, and threw his intwrest in favor of Mr.emigration and the advantages or disadvantages

the einxctitl would accrue to the country from tha American
:

by the National ('.invention of the American par-- J"'
-

becau
.

PP
A ..Inn in Il,iU,UIl,l. "Vftr -

on with reverential awe, by the men of ruturo

ered, by anv one, as used antug niiitn-all- to the
success of Col, Stowo, tho Aiwricw Candidate.
For him I shall cut my vote and exert littio
intlocuco 1 possess.

To shew my sincerity In adopting the Ameri-
can principles I will take only what 1 con-- i lur
a single branch of the H'Hl!m viuw ul the
subject omitting all others for want of leisure
just now believing that this Ttew alone, should
be sufficient with tho entire South U produce a
unnuimily of fueling and sentiment

From the abstract of the census, pngo 15ft, it
appears, that in the year 17UU, the population of

that th' North will notfarithe nomination of a
man Of any ot'or principles. If, then, a sound
Anicricm ne, recommended by the convention
a man who will adiiiitiister the govurnmenl as it
was administered under former administrations,
and not upon seetiuqal principles, tbore pan be
no d.iubt of his. election by an ovcrwiieliuing
majority. That such a nomination wilt he made,
wu confidently I Hiivo. And why should it not
be ? At tlie N'ortli, as will at the South, the great
body of the jwiplo desira to have the I'trion per
pttuatud, and will cheerfully unite w ith the South
fvir that purpose. It is trim, that the most North

generations. Prentice of the Louisville Journal,
says, " by the way, as Mr. James B. Clay, ac-

cording to our information, is or has been selling

a large and rapid increase of its population by the
introduction of an heterogeneous foreign immi-

gration. The following extract friau Jiijcrson's
Notes on Virginia, to le found in the chapter on

Population, will inform the reader what his

fesorerf. That as American patrinta derntH- - ""V ,.,hey,?nPw!lh,t T.. L. Clingmin, whq
ly nttaphad to the Union, and hostile to pWgn ? ' ",hly.i, Jn opi;"."n
encroachments and Catholic.............dominion, wa will. utne"kMefJ J.? ' c,hoy

ara
ko

niruu,ul ''."..1nsp every effort mimTMitihio with the I r ' -

and exafteil prin.iple. of ,h. party to fndoctri-tZ',iJ,r,&-
t'ows were. These. It w ilt be seen, arc actually

e political tenets that the (niurfbarge the nata our ecuiitry with pore, native American

the beams, rafters, posts, &c., of his glorious
father's old dwelling house to be manufactured
Into Walking sticks, &o probably the Know
Nothings would be glad to see a publication of

ern citiseiis arc Froo Rulers : hut we must ls The American party ia a National party, andmo qortiiei n Mates was, i,'.iurs,.Q
And of the Southern States, l,iltil,372
TbeNorth and the South oeing then nearly equal.

careful to dravy the distinction between Free- sentiments in coiitrarentian to foreign rule ant
I'nnnl tyranny.

7'iWnt', Tbstwa krownortomohintrlcorWhlgThe present desire of America is to produce Sorters and AtKditionisui. TI.e con
i ao regarded by very many of both tlie oh! par,
tie)' and it ia for this reason tlmt such editor
and Orators as we allude to want to crush, it.tends o'llv that slaverv shonbl not be eibiblisbedrapid population by as great importation ot for--

party.buteonsigningtoobllvionsgraTetheaftiiiitie
in the year I Sou, the iVoriueru suites

had increased m, I3..142.I94
And tho Southern only to, !,IW,6lt

wheie nd a not noy a :is".ln t'ieto'tnowlelgV' thgners as possioie. jufc i hup iuuouuu s,""

IleeeipU of either will be good,
'
Mr. ISRAEL E. JAMES, No. 182 South Tenth

Street, Philadelphia, ia our General Traveling
'

Agent, assisted by WM. IL WELD. J NO. COL

LIXS, JAMES DEEMING, J. HAMMITT. B. S.

JAMES, T. D. NICE, K. W. MORRISON, E.

W. WILEY, WM: L. WATERMAN, ALEX. II.

CAHSOX, E. MUST1N, BEN. t. SWAIN, T.

ASHMAN and I. DAVIS.

"- appointments.
The Candidates for Congress in this district

will address the people at the following times.

and plaev .

BeulahV '. Johnston, 25 July
Smithneld, Johnston, 26 "
O'Noul'a, - Johnston, 27 "
Boon Hill, Johnston, 28 '

right of the people of a territory to dispose of liielieyl The advantage proposou is toe luuui- - and predilections heretofiire existing, and in our
common brotherhood unite to advance the Amer- -

Ihey wejl gnaw that if they let the present ort- -
portunity slipof crushing the young giant he will
soon become trqnganoujt to crush Uiom. 'ay.
4r'JV ..

-
.

ication of numbers. Now. let us suprme (for
cin cause: to free ourselvcS from foreign Influ

. 7TT71 question of slavery as they may think pnqsir, on
. (ormiiija State Constitution. Tho abolitionist is

It appears then, that in the short spacp of sixty ; c.,r,,- - ,ir...,,i... ,....,.;,.,;,, ,i, . tr
xamplo only) that in this State, we could double
ur numbers in one year by the importation of ence, to protect and dafend our bnly Protestant

religion and to ardor the blrtfirtiili t of Amerioanyears, the Northern States have fat ..utatrippvl j s, . nil,r W viuii4l(. ,llH ,:linl,titution te at- -reigncra, and tins is a greater acocsnion tuan
eitiscna. I Tni Cvfyot Crop. Mcasre. Neil. Brothers Atlie Southern in the increase of pipulation i ati.l ,.,in W ,,j,K,t jiombors ul the American partyle most sanguine ailvoeate lor emigration nas a

Jlwlmt, That we regard as above were party ., new lork, have issued a oircubir in rela- -$ht U) cxie;t. Ibon I say, pegiiming witp a
ublo flock, wehll attain any gjvon degree of
pulatlih, only twenty-seve- years and three
iintlisi shoncr than if we proceed on our single

iiiisuuTi appears tne moro strtsing, wnen uiu nl ,, Xq..t, ,vn,1mt ,olitionits, but
census Report cstahiljlies, that the Kiws ei-- ; and would have Iwn epntent to have the

of the South havo increased more largely than Kugitire Slave law enforwl, had not theMissou-th- a

Mticr o( the North. H hence ooiuca tins j ri Urninr .ini-- e been rvprnilvd. The only material
increase thcnol the North over the South f Hie imimbarsuf the same

his tariff of prices for tho lumber:" A great mary
of them would, no doubt, ho willing to pay any
reasonable price for precious relics from the
mansion of the most illustrious of American
statesmen, If Slmkfpoare had had a son, poij-hl-

his bouse at Stratford-upon-Avo- instead of
it standing as it now does, merely to bo gnied nt
by hundreds or thousands of " pilgrims to his
genins," without yielding a farthing to anybody.
Plight have been torn down and sold for a very
smart sum, as material for walking canes, chairs,
snuffboxes, yenrs and years ago."

Thb Ar.ni( N Patv in Ai.aii.im a. From

the accounts that reach us from Alabama, the
Amerioan party has already become formidable,
and promises to swoop the State at the approach

the principles which prompted and apoka Into tion ta the cotton emp. It gives the statistical
existence tho American nrganlxatlon, and exult- - details, according to tho Litest adyicca, and makes
Ingly look forward tn the day, not far ..distant, the di'liitieticy in receipts anioun); to l,4iKi,W
when reckless aspirtvdt and neartlesa Hcmagn- - bales, the decrease of shipments lo foreign ports
gues will lie' proscribed and cur own dearly to PJ.tsjO thodccreasBtotlreat Hritain toti3,(X,

tock. ijf wo prop01.0 four millions and a half as
competent puniilation IT this State, we should

ism gut America remoroa to IU original purity ana tne aoci-eas- ot stoex to lti.uii'u tales, it
under I ho constitution. I also include extracts of letter frorri the various

be fifty-fou- r and a half years attaining it, could
wa at once double our numbers; and eigtliVKinc

lie ml. That In Uia opinion of thla meeting I portions nf the Soulh In relation to the new cron.and throe-quart- years if we rely on natural pro

jmrty at ilia South, tain rtispect to that measure,
riiev think that tha compromise should be restor-cl- .

uhiht at the South it is thopgiil to be batter
that things should stand as they are, though no
bench! is expected to accrue to the South from
the repeal of that ineavunj. W know that Ute
idea has 'licen entertained, that liaiieaa may

question is answered on page l.io of said report,
as follows : "Total nuinUir of immigrants into
the United Ktates, since 17'JO, Hvingin IXiU, with
descendants of immigrants, 4,3i)4,41C." Here
then is proof positive ns to the source of this
increase; and now lul its consequences, as to the
Southern States,
In the first Congress, tha North had 35 niciu.

pagation, as may be seen ny ttic following tntue: there is no haven of safety and repose for the I upon nhioh Uiis comment Is nmds :
t'nlnn, without the fold of tha American party, I Were these letters to be relied upon as fairly

Periods, Proceeding on our Proceedingona
prccnt stock. doublestock.

d that the perpetuity of Jtpj vpion dppflnqs up-- I ropresunung tne wuop rraintTy, we would have
It success. . - I ku look for a decrease of about one-fift- h In the

Hamtrtd. That we tender tn our distinguished I vuPt fr" the bort breadth of land. W havo

SIXTH 1USTMCT.

W'e are requested to state that Meesr Turyear

and Scales, candidate for Congress, will address

the people of the Sixth District at the following

times and places i

W'ieker'sOld Pluoe, Forsyth, July 6

Madison, " Kockingharo, " 20

Wentworth, - . "27
Leaksville, ,. " " 2X

" " 30lleidsvilie, ,

l,13.r,22Bni,
1K0HI,ing election. The Hon. W. R. Cobb, the old

become a slave Statu ; but a littla rorlcDUon, we
think will satisfy apy man of tlia arroneousnoss
of that opinion. The new territories are settled ill

most part by foreign, immigrants, arid these are
invariably iippowdto the intnsluction of slavery;

2,270. ill
.w.r.u

1.1S5.22SI
2.270.4.rrl
4.5l,ll'J

4,540,012line Democratic representative oftlie u ti tv i

litrict in congress, hastken position on the 1K()21,

bmthurand follow-eltlxe- John H. Hnugliton, o doubt, boa ever, thr.t such a view would 1

our delegate and representative in tha late Na- - lfatly exaggerated, and taking into account the
tional Convention, our thanka and Oimgratola- - oiroumsunc, that from many sections jro hear
tinn Sir his vary ctSclarrl service rfrulereil In ' deoreaae, and from one, on the contrary,
tb eonvantlon for the patriotic and nnswery wa are advised of an increase of ontniighth, it "i

ing position be occupied In hi able defence of more probabla that fire percent., at which we
our cherished southern institutions. estimated it on Uie 2'lth of Juno, would I a closer

and as, in tho liliornlity of our national legislaAmerican platform, and men of all parties from
In the first ooltimn are statwl periods of 27

ears, in the second are our numbers at eacu pe
tors, the riht td voting in territoruia has been
ooncoded to foreigners, without waiting for nat-

uralisation, wo may la) Nitre that slavery will

every section of the State are rushing into tli

American ranks. rii(J. a they will bo if we proceed on our prcMMit

never be allowed in a territory aettlcd by thisst(tck:and in thrrthirJ wliat they wouht lie at Hie

class ot populationsame periods, wore w a to set out from the double
try?- - The American party of Georgia has nom

Wherenpnn Jidin II. Ilanghton, Esq., tlien de-- approximation lo the reduction throughout h
livcrcd an able and oloquent addrcas of some two country, and this Is not ao great but that a fa- -

honrs In length, In whloh ha auprirtcd the prin- - vorable season throughout would make it up. It
clples of the American party, with his usual sent ' enough, however, f rendor it yery jmprobablo
and ability, giving a full mid yery aatisfactory that the Orop of lejo-- will be an execs-iiv- otto."

I our present slock. 1 nave tiiKon uia term ot
or millions and a halt lor example s sake only,inatcd Judge (iaruott Anil rows, of Wilkes county,

If. tlioo, tho nnoohcrs of the American party
North and South agree upon the groat points of
policy to bo adopted if they haruionixe in the
determination to support the Constitution and
the linioii in the protswed change iti tlia natu

Yet I am persuaded it is a greator number than

And the South had 30 "
There being llion only a difference of 5 "
, In the reprwoututioq in Congress umjcr the
census uf IKK) sec Report page ltril,

The North has 144 members,
And the South only 'JO "

So it appears, that since 1791, the South has
lostd'J uiembers in the House ol Represenbitives
alone, saying nothing of the Senate. This loss
then ia clearly attributable to the immigrants
and their deceudants, living in lMOO, and enum-
erated in the census for thut year ; and
it should be remembered, that to increase the
delegation of any Statu, it is not noooHsai y that
the inhabitant thereof should bo naturalised or
entitled to vote. But that on the oonlrary, all
uro vnuuierated, whether men, women or chil-
dren; and that according to such enumeration
alone, are the loeiuhcrs. uqorlioiicd between the
svvuml Suites.

Now, should Ihe stream of immigration ls.
permitted tu flow. as prior to IH.'O), wbuis so dull
as nut ti perceive, that before the pvcbout gene-ratio- u

shall have passed away, the South will and
must iiecesf urily lose "Ttuoilier 50 nioiubcm in
Congruss, giving the Jwrlli a ninjnrity of ntloaat

lbs country spoken of. considering how much in account nf tha proceedings and lUiingsof tlie i

M.......inn art., widcii

as their cnudldate for Governor, in the approach
ing guliernahiriul election,

For the North Carolina Star.

arable land it contains, canelothonnd feed, with- -

Edwin 0. Readn, Esq., won called for, when nmnooAanAsa. ina rvening fost, f iiem.ut a material change in the. quality their
ha arose anil aildrctuied the audience In hi Hsu- - eommenting upon the declaration of tha
al able and elooiienl atvl for soma half hmtr nr Lh'"k.r fftvor of t,,e eiin of speech, employliot.

Mta Mbitisu. We are requested ot state

that there will he.a mass meeting of the American

party at Forestville on the 2th instant. A free

barbecue will lie given, to which all are invited.

A number of distinguished speakers have

-- fiiu- l i.. apeak at that time.

M Mt.iivc or the rsir.Msortu Antmris
l'um There will be a Mass, Meeting oftlie

f, 1. o the American Piny at At uiK,uear
i, . eotnti Hail iitiad, '.' tuiks South East of

ii ii. igU. oil Friday, the Ttlk htMtuil.

Theic will he a plentiful Harliccue prepared,

ii .!';: nlmwinb t ttiloivl ate imiied, There
ill la- - a nurobbr ot distinguished speakers pre-

set who will address the People. Cusut out

Ma Editor: The ineetingrof the friends of the
Hut are there no inconvenience to lie thrown more, doclaring that he had never In all ltia antntrnuia asttirc:

ralisation laws in placing the control uf public
aifairs in the bauds of nativcs--ait- in utlier mat-
ters considered rcquisitu tu carry ont true Amer-
ican principles Why should a 'iitferencaalsHit a
uiattur which ia rually of no praofical imptirtanee
to either scetion, prevent oordial in
tho niauin:ition and auptiort of an American

American party, lielt at f lamluirg. W ake count - ...... i "We are delighted to see the government or ntinto the scale against the advantage expeote I life foe so groat a iinanipnty nt aenttiaent upon
any political platform of principle, as there wa at Washiiirrton coming out in favor of freedom -- fIrom a multiplication 01 numners oy tne impor

was by motion of William 11. Iloud, called
to order by apjioiiiting A. T. Mial, Preriilent :

James Moodrot and Moses A. Kthorago, 'ice tation of foreigners f Dis lor the happiness of in'thi Pistrlet, In fayor of American principle, I 'X- - The amplest liberty of discussion in all
those united in society to harmonize as much as Roiilaniln .1. llowae waa next colled for, who 'lu,M'V,nf .0I po"o naturo,ciimlidata for the t'residenct f Will t'i)' content
Missitite in matters which they most of necessity appeared ond dcclarcil hi attaeliment fiir the "asiiingioo unum, In tlia psssags we give

PrestttfiTrt,-i(- l Moses ti, Todd, Secretary.
tin motion, it was requested that Ma). C. L,

Ilinton read the National American Platform,
to sacnttoe the ptruiaiunt interest of the nation

transact together. Civil government being tho American party in the etrongest terms, but de-- bf.low f.ro iu 3Ttordy' sheet, is not only to bein a sooahlile about a straw ? Roth sides profess
solo object of forming societies, its administration dined making anything like a regular spenoh. ""' uo..u..gou.whieir was received with one feeling of applause tj gland by the and tu cherish the Consti Thst golden time which political drenmersmust le conducted by common oonsent. iihj over us in the popular branch I humbling Col. A. J. Steadutan wni then loudly called forby the sons of American soil, and without tution anil dxith will, we hope tu stand firm tn
species ot government nas its specmo principles. who in answer to the call, appeared and deliveruotenoe ot American rights,murmur of condemnation from tho friends and

allies of the Foreign and Itoman Catholic slaves.ill Al.l,, perhaps, are more peculiar than those ot ed an able and eloquent eddies iu favor of the
have some ti ma seen in vision, but nerpr in re i.ity, when nut (inly isnorssly to be turned nut of
oflice for speaking his honest thought on a
political question, and nnlsaiy to lie undeated in

Wuarc Snullicrir4-im- ; Southern In Intorost;
the 8 mtli into the pitiful attitude of a suppliant
for Northern favors or Northern stR.r. Inhere
is iiTTliiw more coustaiit than that of'cause and
eSVct," and if immigration, the cause, be permit

Liter in the 1,'ruiersH. tt rsa errnrpo!Afier wliTeh,"Tfon. Sion 11. libera defeudeirfhe.Inly 7 th. Amerioan onus.
Jams II. linailen. Esnj.. waa then called for.the fresult principles id" tlia English Constitution,platform of principles in an able and patriotic

any THtrt of th country for Mongipg to an un- -M.i-- s Mr.tnso

Soutiicrn in principle and feeling but we are
national also, and prize tlie Union above all other
oonsidcralions. Wo regret the indiscretion com-

mitted in the repeal of the compromise; but do
not see in that sot anything to satisfy a sectional

ted touontinue Uievucct, Southern degradation,
ia uro tolbllow. r'- -

II srsriEi.D' Mill. Tlwrc

etiog of the friends 4if the
but did not respond, ae he had provbmsly led
tha assembly.

T . . 1I..M hm! tti.t ttt nflvwwijtdlnff. nt ttila
VI ass M

sfieecu ta one nan uonr s leogio, wiiieo carrieo
conviction to the hearts and inindsof all preseol
Wlioreiipon the ratification of the plattoru) was

popular Party, nnt plain peakiigia even to he
I rewarded t the Executive l to look about for men

.11 -
with oilier dormsl troui nsturs.1 rignt ana natu-- 1

ral reason. To these nothing can be more op-

posed than the maxims nf nbsolute monarchies ;

yet from such w ar, to expect tho greatest num-
bers of emigrants.

Aa tha American party proposes tn remove the
meeting he published in the North C.rolinn Star uf.frank '" W honesty in the evprcssbm ofpropoeeii and unanimously aduptetl, cause to stop the torrent of immigration, 1 for warfare, nineli loss a division in the rank of the

American party. And such, we believe, to 1st the with a ranusst thai an me paner in tne state l" ! mi is ,.,is ,o n ,ouijn motion tiie thanks of the meeting was ten one, (t in say, iiod speed the good nork, and give attempt to interfere ,tn th. Amsricsn parts copy. I ntlica in hi gift, and anydcred to Hon. Siou H. Rogers for hii able and 'They will bring with them the principles of general feeling in tlie Suith, lha great oorrtitrto it every aid t oun coiiiin:uid.

. ,i i ynrv,, Msrt field's Mill, ill Wake

(ioo' oi I .iomUv tiic.ll-- t inat. A planttfu!

jriw l. iino-re- l. all are invited to at-- i

h"t a ill !." i iollober .4 J
w'u" nill arf'li 'js Ihr j.eeple,

W K- -

isitriotic ilsrenoe of Amanean prinetou-s- . tions have cad Bo the administration of nubbe JkUM atUcn, on ntniion. vn meeting B'lioum- -Uut again, whom do tint 'J nienibora tn Con- -the llovuf nnwnts they Lave, Imbibed in thsir
early youth; or if able tn throw them off, Is? ad. A. lb IIEAPES. Preaidont.flu motion, tha tluuiks of the meeting was ten gre.m represent? Not Amoricnns certainly, or affairs at Washington, is porcepilhla to every one

and that the tint has arrived to substitutedered to tho orhcers of the meeting : also, with a ' W. S. Cunter, and Jybn McC. Ellington,

witn tn right ot ire, discussion wll sum to
awaken hia special displeasure, and to tie com --

teraeted by all th means which his hi h station
and the laws of tha land places within bisrcach."

This will be delightful news to the lews re-

maining meanengers and It. who have
been "suspected of being Americans."

request that tlia North Carolina Star and all other American rulura lor those who have been too
in escnauge ior an uiioouioilsi iimiiiKwinims,
passing, a is usual, from uue extreme to anoth-
er. It would lie a miracle wore they to stop pre-

cisely at the point of temperate liberty. Tlieso
patrs truiiiujy to tne cause mhiisn tha same.

A fter Uia meetfnf adjourned, old .Samuel open
much inlluetiosd by the desire te win foreign
applause and support, we think, cannot, with

soma Americans must bays two representatives,
which cannot be. They clearly represent thus
ratios of foreigners for whom they wore appor-
tioned. And when we consiib-- r the hetcrogune-itu- s

mass of this foreign element of soeiuty, wo
should uot be urpricd to flud iu tlieir represen-
tatives, so louoh recklessness, corruption and
blackguardism, aa are continually exhibited in

Ina speech delled his doors, when upwards of twenty fuund principles, wiui their uuiguage, iney win trans truth, he denied. Tli American people have
undertaken to make this change, and nothing ia 4th of July, by Veapaaiaa Ellis, late editor ofmit to tlicir, children. . In proportion to their

TICKETS.

We uniisb. any naiuber

of Sheparil tu kfts Cw every canity in the Dis

cheer under his hnspitabl roof, by planting
Ihcmselvoa wliere our Iterojutionary lnUuirs lull required to tssuu success put uarmony ot action. PRICES U R It E N T .us on tha side of Liberty and I ndepeadunoe. .

nmuliers they will share with us the legislation.
They will infuse into it their spirit, warp and
bins its directions, and render it a heterogeneous.

1 hat the whole American party. JNorth. South
trict. Ssnd in your orders from all parts of r.ast and vv est, will pull together In tlia great

IX;BP0RATI0N PROCEEDINGS. incoherent, distracted uiass. 1 may apisul to contest to take place next ve.tr lor tne Presidency,

lha American Organ, the following assertion
was taadat

The pop' nnneio to Pjialn, before the onbl-n-

of th President was known to tha puhlio
here, Urrlamt, ta Mmlrnl, iiuii (As yrtttrt r

litxtral, a t'sWie, asotiM ht a avrssoer of
(Ac (.Viwaaf oj GVaeruf J Veres " There hi other
and abundant proof to confirm tlie opinion that
si... sniwiinlinstit wa aMturad in tli Hiisiian ltir

the District, ami they asa La obtained at the

filar office yraJu.
0 m

wa will not permit ourselves to doubt. Every itirIUi.xiou, July I'Jtb, lo'.i. experience during the present contest for a veri-

fication of these conjeetures. But if tliey Is) not
certain in event, are they not possible, are they

diaatton at Uia .Sou to, shows ibat the American
aVevarUd weraaslj for the Iter hy A. IL atoFhsetar

h C., Waal wall BrsssTs, ranrarding and Cos.
axinlaa Ksrtkaats, , t Keanck laar.Icial meeting of Uia Board of Commissioners

held Uus ensuing, I'resent tua tuumdant ana all
are united and active and tha results uf the
coming elections, will probably show then to be
successful. In Louisiana, Uia election nf theIke members ul Uia Uoara.

Mr. Cantwoll, City Attorney, presented the fol

uot prolstble F Is It not safer to wait with pallet I
twenty-seve- n years and tlirce month longer for
the attainment of any degree of population de-

sired or expected T May not our government lie
American ticket is aonsidured a eortatn and o archy lief ore tha Catholie ToU ae cut for th Horfolk, July 21 TUmr Ths supply f.rpast

preswnt lneBmbTltl', week hardly eqnsl to th demand, and qui.
The Baitimora Repablloan, aa aalea of auparllne t HJt. Extra 11 J. lamilyin all Southern States. In Maryland we shalllowing Opinion of the Supreme Court of North

Carolina, on the cause uf Commissioners c. John

our Coiigres. Tli only remedy lor this disease,
is the removal ul its causa : w Inch is one of the
objects of the American party. It often is argued
betore the people. Unit the uuiuImu- ul foreigners
wiihiu our country is iw, small and iusigniliuaut
tu irioita them to action against 111 in, and UiU
point is always tebeiueittly pressed, lmhqieitdcnt
ol too foot, that they ar already ao numerous, as
t eau the old line party leaders and oflia

anaidiuusly lo strive with each other to
secure their favor, and that by means not the
most virtuous: and independent of tha further
fact, tlmt we have strong reasons to Imlieva, that
the Presidency of the boiled States bo atrt a ly
been put up to publie auction, and add la the
higneat bidder, by thaUtmeral eoniiosi.dnig tha
foreign vote in America I I aay independent of

more homogeneous, more iieaosable, more dura- -

Ksaa. paper proa oun one tins a pass laiaauoou, anacaii i t f
not be surprised at an amount of majority for the
Ameriuau candidates. Wa see, than before us,
fair promise and bright tospeuts and would

nier nupfssve twenty ruuumis oi republicanThelutendaot slated that John Kane had au Cora Whit 80 f(i 03c Yellow 90(1 05e,on it author for tha proof.Amarvans thrown all of a sudden into r ranee

Lors ar Maii.. The Washington Tnlon

stntea that in every ease of loss by mail, whether
aupis'sad to bo the result of eaul(y or of drpra.
lat'n n,it Uimportut that tha department should

"lis informed without delay of all tin cireum-stance- s

eonneeted with it Particular care should
La taken to state tha name of tha office in which

the letter was We! j tha day on which it was
ao placed, and whether by tha writer himself or

It another person ; tha day on which, if at all, it
was actually Bailed ; tha nasaea of tha writer

thored and reouestcd hitu to make known to this what would be tlia condition of that king lom T
Mixssl HO (re 'JOC.

Wnr. Pipe IA5. W. 0, Ihd l.
Tha Washington Union of errame take sides

with the Republican, and ealle the assayUoa tHour I, that iinuieaiateiy usin nesnng ol bis de R.O,If it would be more tu bulent, lass happy, less
cision by tne Supreme Lourt, lis promptly closed bidhhd 2N f,6 Kouffh bb fli. Pressed

urge upon every member uf iba American order,
a oontitiunnoe of seal, activity and diligence
that ha may assist in achieving a glortini victory
to Uia Star Kpangled Banner. Wo1. OHjipr.

tupid, aenaeltsw, falaahoud, and sayststrong, wa may believe that tha addition of halfhis bar and dutiuul the retail trade in tr-- 3l). Handing SO (ii,m"Every man to tlie country not a mem tier otamillMin ot loretguer to our pressnt numtjersdent spirits, 'i nicli aa received as information C'etirm No aales Pi report i very bills on mara song, ana inus not a loot or
eailiug for no action by tha Board, would produce a Ilka effect here. If tliey come

of themselves they are entitled tn all tha right ot
H l.ervuju, ou motion, tha lnU.no ant was r

knave, kaowe that ia the nature of things there I bet and buyers refuse lo operate , yte quote i(
never waa, and aerer eould be, a pvupla ol I nomiaally at It), - lot.
foundation in traUt tar ea abwrd a elalsmant I Thr Hip, mall aalua at t- - for rvtr siq

these facts, tho census report shows, thai lbs
foreigners, aiid thair descendant iu lhd, being
4,Oll,2e, is inori) than aulfactenl toaotiulerbalanoa

oititensbip; but I doubt the expediency of inri-- 1
quested to Live notice to Iboae retailing unoerod tha person adlreesed i tha aiaoqni, and if
Itiwnsa similarily idrtained to that of Mr. Kane

PERJl'UV AT A PREMII'M.
Wa find in Ui Utebniond Enuirer a pultlie

tinn thai purport Inlets grand xpoofthawh I
paraohnriiali of th Know Nothing onU-- r of
North Carolina, which ia being copltsl Into tjis
I'ivrce napera of that 'lata. Tha publication ia

We know, of oar awn knowledge, and front I Barrel.
thai warrants will be Instituted upon violations f

tha federal pnpulatiua oftlut fdlowing nine
Southern States, vis: North t.'arolina. South ouroe which put the qaestti beyond tb po I vsAOma rssrring, N. C, ii ( l ! cul

ibilily of eontroyaray, Uutt Ih above allegatioa I f! 01 1 J family R.ss ht. and ; h i I.

rayrtirabla, a particular deseyiptioa of thvalua-bl-s

anokxura ) the amount of postage marked an

tlia letter ; tha cf&es tn which addreMed, ami
the lieense laws, cnnog to the knowlxlee of tha Candina, Ueorgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-

iana, Florida, Arkansas and Texas, the aggregateproper iiutnomies uiuueooguiianoaol II
from and after this data. made, tha t.uquirer sajs, at Uia 'rniusal of pat. mast he lals ta form, lalse in sulMtaaoa, talM mm r r. nemng rv o.r c t. i.

in general, false Ja detail," I I tiaja TbotnasUtn l.U0; W.C. ? ,itl i .r jl," '.,whether mailed direct thereto or to anotbaroffice I he Uunone lmocraia in north l.aruiina.' yof their federal population tiding only 4.oln,bc4 !
On motion.il Was OruVrftLthattharenommed The above ie a epecimen of the current slang I Ihe Urooery owlet is rattier luaciue, hotfor distrilsstion , tod tlia nana by which It was tions granted by this Board to F, M. Ironmonger that i ased bf th organs gener- - PMcaa are sustained for all kinds,

"patriotic" and honest lleniorral ahoald have
saleeted a t.aier outside of the State for publish-
ing this alleged expose, is a question which w

tnua, as it wers, milling ami stilting tha Tom
and influence of nine Suultiern Stats European
repraseutalioa ehacking tlia Svutlwrn tone I J be

ting then by antraornujary anoairagementa.
' "I mean not that these doubt ihould ha ex-

tended to the importation of useful artificers.
Tb policy of that measure depends on very dif-
ferent ooidiratiu. Spar ao expense in ob-

taining them, thvy will, after a while, go the boa
and iluugh-- , but, in the meantime, they will teach
us something that wa do not know. It is not ao
in agriculture. Tha indiffsr nt slats is that
among as does not pns-ns- from a want of knowl-
edge merely. It Is front our having sued qnanuV
tie of Is tid tu wast aa wa pleas. In Kurispeth
object i to make tha most of their land, labor
being abundant, here it ia an make the moat of
our labor, land being aliundant."

sent, with any further particulars that nay aid ana J. v. nun m, ior retail us ami Ire ally. If every one who oolongs to tlie American
tin department In ita luresdigetiun respecting same is hereby revoked, and that tha fas paid

bv ttieia be refunded. shall not top loeoBsidcr, but bow any man who Wilmlnrtoa Kaiket, July 21 - -- rni.rparty neither a (nave or a lisii, umre tnusi p

many knave and fool in North Carolina.nil to ui onuui is aireaiiy great, and oyerwb tu-

rning ruin, only lingera for a sow in.the cum of iba lose. has taluoi tn otemn otiligationa aiaaUined la I.liui lb tsMuty oi ina whole miosista m uiaMr. A. M. Gorman, City Traasurar, submitted
his semi annual rsport, from which it is ascer

this puhlicaUon I which Ihey say tatru,) eaa beHow ean Hsi'hc-pc- rs thus run after fnlrfOmls. ntaltesipusl proof of a ni gaUvoTiy Uia editor of
ho change la prieya, and w ti. o a I n
Sal yastarday uf only ii ,!.,. j, ,;

ri &) 20 Iba This awning some
4d dip ehangrd bands at $1 .

tained there had beta received to July 1st. fn
haltered on oath whan hedehlwatply lihone it,
we earmot eofuete. The obligation pebllsbe. Uie i ni'un juia geauesnen Bitting in ns onto

in Washington, pralaade to aontradiet a converall sources. f fj .tj
Paid oat for claims previous to 3ni 64

We learn that Hxnry W, Miller, Esq.,
very large aa lience, at Elaration, in J.

oa Saturday bat, wb'svli will tall with

decrying tlie party that is So
Sootbern, "Wliv quit their own, tn stand on
foreign ground r' The lor and thirst f r place
term to b greater in this wetalie age, tliaa Uia
Una of country.

rvoirii iMrjwmtm -- Alter closiet our rein this expos hh'nds the metntsfr tn keep all
Ute escret of the order inviolate, and thw they sation that waa aad between nn. ii. jn. iiarria- -... .. .... . i. u , .i i vekUtruaT tunnsr sais suri ntaoa oi . ,o i. i. .t" " " expense ineumid ia 1VJJ Tl Tolunrarliv mxta siniwtrelT timtnis tn no wttii a and tne rotie e nuncio ta rpain. i raiy uie i : ' .

rir 7 ' ?'", '" """' '!ra.4 have kwn--if not long-sy- arslfull undurslAndirig of the solemn annliisii and
penalties. Y et her are men who dclilieratelyAmount paid oat axeewllng iteeeipta tl I

Tlia City Attorney wa directed to adJrese
Mr. IWringer aays that the PoW npoein made sssmikw, bim wte rnarsu. apirs to i

Ualtitnora laulot.
If tha Amen, sit Party ahall oom pass ita

and entirsly eut oU all Ivrsixu iinioigrsiioti, the atalenetit lo hits in Spaio. Theviolate an oldigation solemnly and tnlantanly

flood affoet. In tha approachtng aloctlon. Let tair
friends In that rgion da their doty Vet the
roplehaya light aa tins subject, and old Johnston

rill speak in thunder tonaa against pulitloal
slaiaagogueism, foreija rule nod paJ tyranny.

trustees ul Ina ur llospiuti luud, re'iumiig Kariablirsn denire the ataUmant and ealla for Hatim Nothing don in Cnntmoni Lttt f.le w -- 1

at rl 40 t hug bbl. In N ... 1 we note a ;'vtnlu-- and atrunga to aay aten are found vu ea

As evidence thai we do at misapprehend the
sentiments of Mr. Jefferainon this subject, and
as pronf that his opinions are misrsprtsionb d by
tha Union, wa quote tha following paasag from
tha atanesrrint botes nf a distinguished entrm-norar- y

and frie id of his, on who not only held
a high and issportant govomiasnt otSea at the
lima, hot was, with Jelferaoa, a fellow mmlr
and oltcar of tha Araarwan I'hiloantdiieal Ns-ie-

ibeu to snw causa wny uiey may not pnswesj l

eveti tlian tha evils will 1st great rioii-- b. At tit
i b of Ui Revolution in iiJ, lb q nUtoni
of tb I'niusi States a nsarlv f ur tuiin on, and

proof.' which at snost worthy of belief; Uiacourage such bas acts.
tautaewt of sweh a gstiUtamuila Uits slleged exBssw h) ineldl th Consti- -tic tu the erectton of tha requisite UiiMings, Ac.

Aeeoanta allow d In favor of C II. Jobnron fa
aa Mr. LUiringer, f J kU wdin.r; quality tlHil

eiada, orUiathiiisI !."
lut ru oyer SJ0 rwOooe ta quite spannslr, and Ls tak-- n

In whom Ui aaaartHta walulun uf Ui Stat, Council uf North Caroline, toin 1H60, had increaand five to inertly njih
linn. In aadhr period nf anty tear, the
Aneriean po ulslim, by a like ratio of laeraas,.

of the llaltimore Itetiabllsan,f.ui, hir of wagons and teams la hauling ruck
for cut bm. In fsi.sr of K, CantwelL City Alt..r.

which Is afbaed th names of Ui alleged olhiwr.
w think it would has Uss better fur thtv, and noMi tb . utin.Una and astana ofnry, tur prifrlilsJ senioa in County, Superior "petrtolia Ileasoeral" pi have mbmUsI thair

atilsa frsa th putt whsr It ana ittsdof
Hut th editor uf the L'nioa goaa funher, and

ays that af hi Bsvraonal katraladg. Ut stalrmanland nuprsoi uins funj, lAjito, lor etlsrr pf Washington. H a refer la Aadraw FHinnli. wh,
ia tha imk sag of his anpabliahsd )oaral, ra naaws, for they ar all genilawwa eltoy reproach

tat exiam one nunurea tuililon J aatir
American. The with ttia ini laasa
sine 1KW being now U o.li)j;41i( atusilessional serviosa ro-- i

tnarkat aad tb fsytple will not he eptta aapprn, thsl
iiey wottld lend Uiiraii to anything ahtse andTha Iksird then adjoUrn't.' J. J. t lllll.SK

ts untrael A sutau ty, tn aar of ma t. nuta
taat he tary keenly, if ht know of it owa per-nn-

kaoats-l- g what wee (aid at Madrid I t our
uien i tinny bunions a mouilstr &() per cent

oi itobbl. ettiai eibbl.
iVowrTh atarkei is exectelii j't do'l, a' I

priaa hT4aebod &'( d "i rents, lo t in r.,
till brands w not eal., yesn-r-U- and i - it
o4 5M bid. Mill 2S,'i tsKo'ifJ JJ I t ,.;..,

nd Hi) ft bbl. for fannlj," Uie i i.
a at hiwest jure,
HuU eiAiaai krceiti.J coasts ., . i

aasoid oa eurkat.

ornF.Rs, curk. grenuTr "" m prwsaiit aaure popuiauwa of tn m .nsinsts ti.rs .sii lotie Liatiioarats ' rapre- -"M'iissoulm, In his rise and fsH nf tb
Etnpira, anrttMite h mt.f etunss ii,-- estate. eitt tn r.Mrw nmning to I a.

Th f!a!uh Btnlid .rd rats a great elssne,

TaiTsjaat-riMi- lAu Wsm. Tha WashinK-tu-

Star of Satarday arsuing, aays Uia4 tua
rwaaisad In Waalikigtua frosa tha frontisr,

with refsrenre to tha purposes, tha wlswrea bouts,
and tha meaai of tha 8i.su and other baa la of
ladiana, that would be openly hostile if ihaydarad
a ba, tn ananawhat wsatradwtory. One as ail

strings a rcpiart rsmUring it almost rvriaia thai
General llarney'a Utile army il bava Lluudy
sjrark am titair hands, while in lwa or ihnsa days
rws af aa npysniW eharwats swhaa as. The
swily tartaia amwlusion is that tha organisation

paved rti ass lo Its ilestnwM,,,,. In pan, (,. rbs
indiserimiaste admilon tn it:taetilf. and Mr

The fttate and publie lands In a few yaar will
ha ihVtearJy rsv ksd with ear ewa fsstMilatioa. brans l hi ipaate UiUsslbat th Stat Ctwacit

Jeff.rnn,in hlsV-ns- s op Virnl, l.mT, rVrf itni all ill decida apua th etca wha shall h rtw
ssstnU.1 tut all of.eaa, rn th v to b eiartsd by
tin lisnsral Assembly. It aim aaaLes a etett

without Inritlng. prtng and aetaally paving
Eonqa tn take np bar abode with as. Smie
regard should h had tn the nxt and sooe.Piig
generali-wis- , and rwrteidenl parents always has
ner ta Ihaenasfort, pn-ril- and happiaasa

slo ham us tb IauiiuiI "aitstt, a night with

Tat Absiitstio Bam In hi
tsMch in Ibis piac on Tuasday hut, Mr, Cling

ataa id that h ltkd Iba Adminiatralioa of
Gensral Picme teller tliaa any ol! "v siuc hi

onn.ae-- i wuh ioliuc, ur words In Uial amoant,
Ni to has Uaked out at last, and lies " tn.Jepsw-de- t

natstiW" ha taken ap. hi huuldrra the
brunt and lairden uf drgsnerat anti Js-- tax,

Demorraey I Every Is dy ,sra
saluted of this bg bsnfora, hot a did it i t.
sn to mt Uiu can ti.a. trio-svlr-

poiiuaian, awa an tbua frankly aPl deliver hi

fa f ( a7u'e ia as, W AmtrUan trri
Irr."

When Airslrwsew ar employed in rwwraes sta

Petnbrirs.rktt,JVy 20 :

break eoittiiiu larK and i.nns a .

Wa ouot lag , (ss ; I . r t.

7 5d(,lu4J;l-,n- , uCI;.,.
fl'"sd dour " (wa as lu n laegmg,1 t

K - I I

MiaiststaBiaiB. Burn astataaveni assy do far
th Washiagtwa L'aiun, hn amid hardly suit tb
eeluatns of a respeetable heet.

In rslsti te lite abor affair. Mr. Kill nn
ant la a card la a lata number of the Aaterirsa
Organ, and ritrale th as art ion made by hiat
aa Uie 4th of July. II ys Utat Hon. stennelk
rtarner auTsstotit usfly made lb aama dselaralbat,
ar.il tst a hi wlluess 11 ss. 1. M. Uarringar,
antr iloilaltr to Spain at I list tins. Mr. Ellis
aays Mr. lUjoer B;al Ih deolarsUoa publuly
end rsjs-s- li I It ia Waslnnt-a- .

Mr. Ill is, iu aaotl.sr parttd 1.1 card ssya
"tm isapurtaat stroaiHStanee waapubiisbedla

tit Anxrvan Urgaa utu aw si tits ago aad ha
aot lo ny knots helg a atilradu.-t-l- .

ist their onspnng uitsfmiri aito shell I I . ft. Menaiors, Attortiry
Inneral, Judges, Aa. Wall, aut'rssie wa adjmttUtles tor tha .ramns rsf tb f 'tw.l I Indeed

hardly tnW MMrtsI thai tbsy will t tn aits- -ef the f wr new regiments lots Ism ssal I trttt that In rMe entidisjised statement nr a i'
f iti.m Keeei; is hsv fslion - tf

ere dematiding Ulior prlosa. W s
(04 eta. (r r -- sl In ptnu . i. .

UU tnll. Ihd not iIm tatv old partios in aiiduight
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